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General Motss Corporation
General Motors Building
3044 We* Grend Boulevard
Detroit, MI 40202

Dear Mr. Smith:

The Ciry of Fremont is deeply concemed by receniacrions of Gencrd lvlorors corporarlon which
v'ery directly affect our city. Please sec thc encloscd article from rhe August 20 ,1993 issue of
r-$q A.Igut newsPaPcr. The fact that GM has teken the opdon discussod in rhis article has
shakcn our confidettcc in 6M, becausc of promiscs urd _commitrnents mide to us by GM
officids over the last lwo years, lf thc opddii 

.is 
exerciscd and proccssed ro completiol, orrr

local ccoLo.r_n_1will suffcr. Borh rhe Frcmont City govenrmenr ErO Ure Frernonr cornmunity are
to uptct by the ptescnt tituation that I rhought ir'iriponanr to shiue the deails wirh you and ro
seek your intervcntion,

Fremont, California (a growing city of 185,000 Froople) is rhe home of oM.s san Francisc.o
rcgional offices, arrd of New United Motors trtinuiaciuring, lnc., rhe very successful joinr
venture of Generd_Y9,9" urd Toyon. ln addition, OM his tergj land ho[dings in frcmont
adjaoent rc the I'IIJMMI plant. For mury yoers, oeneral Molors has been an imporunt
corPoratc citizen of Fremont, and rhe City harenjoycd a good working relationship wirh GM,while NUMMI end the City of Fremont tontinue t6 *orliclorely togJther, rhe failure of oMrcprcsentatives to honor inrpornnt commitments made to Frcrnonihas-been most disappointing.

Followlng is sorne bri.ef background infotmation, followed by a series of poinrs documenting rhecity's rclationship wirh General Motors regarding the Fremont Auro Mall.

In 198E, the City of Fremonr and Cate_llus Development Corporaf ion began planning for a new88'acre auto mall, to bc built as the first ptrasc of a nrajor ?0o,acre mir.d-ur. developntent.Afrer the aum rnall was approved by tlre City, lnosr of Fremont,s automobile dealers joined
toSether to form Fremont Auto Mdt lartnership, for the purpose of coordinaring rlre rrrove ofdealerships frorn their curreni 0utdated srores in Fremon,-i; ;;";; ire.; -o rnore moderntaci l i t ies in rhe Frerrronr Auto Mall ,

In March oi 1990, Fremont dealers represcnring Buick, Cadit lac, ponriac, Oldsmobile, CN1C,Chrysler, Dodge, Plynrouth, Lincoln/Mcrcury-, j lp/Eagle, Lrtus, Rolts-Rorce, tvtercedes Bcnz,
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Porrche, Bli.fw, Nissan, Toyota, Honda, volkswagen, volvo, Hyundai. Acura, Ivlazda,
Mitsubishi, Isuzu urd Susuki made cornrnirments (in many cas€s, purchasing tand in 0re auto
mall) to move thcir dealerships to the auto rnall over e rhree-year perid, Construction of
infrastructure'and grading for the auto mall began in late 1990, and was complcred in 1991.
The fitst dealerships--Lcxu3, Rollr-Royce, Mercedes Benz, Porsche, and BMW-.opcned for
business in t993 and report healthy increases in salas, Although not fulty occupied,0re Fremont
aulo mall has been widely recognieed in the tradc e,s the only rruc auro mall in the San Francisco
Bay Area, rnd surc to be ag succcssful as rhe Roseville Auto Mall, afrer which ours was
modeled,

Thc City, Catellus, and our local auto dealers have all made significarrt investments in the
Fremont Auto Mall, with the rcasonable expechrion that some GM franchises would locare
there, To datc, local auto dealers have invcsEd over tl3 million in land ald over $12 million
in congtrucuon of the new storcs now in placc. Carellus has spent in excess of $5 millron for
various infrastnrcture and processing costs, The City of Fremont renamed a rnrjor sreer whictr
connccts the auto mall with two mqjor intcrstatc frccways to Auto Mall Puh*,ay. The City pud
for new frccway and street signs for Auto Mall Parkway, and has covered *ar',y sqfr cosis, for
a total of about $500,000. Of mqjor slgnificurce, the City is comrnirred ro financing r $i8
million new frecway interchange on Interstato 880 at Auto Mall Parkway, which will sssure
exc€ptional custom€r acceSt to th6 auto mdl. Construction is scheduled to begin in Fcbruary
1994,

All the invcstmcnts descrlbed above were madc by the various parties in the belief that the auto
mall was of adeguate sire end was conectly poritioned to echieve succer$. The auto mall plar
was bascd on thc ability both to achieve critical rnass, which dicnted the ovcrall sizc of the mall,
and rt thc same tinrc to price the property so that rent factors woutd be reasonable and
affotdable for euto dealers. Thc project is also ccntrally located to major transponatiorr
corridort, but without the attendant traffic problems usually assrxiated wirh high volume retail
located edjaccnt to a frccway inrerchurge,

Unfortunately, the national economic recession began to take a heavy toll on tie auronrobile
busincsr at thc same time Fremont's dealcrs had planned to build new facilities in the Fremonr
auto rnall. The City and Catellug have done vinually everythiJrg possible to rcducc rhc financial
burden on dcalers who rnoved or will move to the auro mall, 'but most of uhe dealers stil l need
favorable financing, which has becn hard ro frnd,

A few major deaiers have the t ' inaacia] capacity to relocate, but we understa-nd that dealers rvirh
acurrent orpote,l t lal Interest in GNI pro<lucts hare bcen strongl; discouraged b; Gene ral lr lorors
f rom moving to theFrernont Autofvlai i .  Ar thesamerirne, Gerreral Morors represenuti , , ,es i :ar,e
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failed rcpcatedty to givc thc City of Fremont informadon, whiclr has been pronrised on nuorcrous
occ&sions, rcgarding oM'g potendal inrercst in rhe Frcmont Auto Mall.

We are conv'inced that all the neccssary financing would have becn enanged and most of our
dcalcrs would now be moving to the auto mall artd shortly cnjoying significant incretscs in seles,
but for GM'c inexpticable decislon to turn its back on rhe Frcmont, Auro Mall. We undersrand
that GM dealers are now effectlvely prohibird from locating in our auto rnall under rhc rocently-
complctcd "Projecl 2000." lntteid, dealcrs are being directed to relocate their sales pointsio
a l4'acre site in Newark, a smalt neighboring city which is currounded by Fremorrt,

We feel ccrtain that OM's decirion to option tand in Newark, insterd of in thc Fremonr Auro
Mdl, must have been ntade by individuals who are not familiar with Fremonr, or who may have
unintentionally developed g birs against thc Fremont Auto MaJl cven bcfore the mall received
find approval from rhe City.

The following chronology of facts should hctp you scc the basis for our concerns:

I ln 1989, Roch X. McClain, represcndng Argonaur Rcalty Co., visired Frcmonr and
I€!both with City staff end with Catellur repres€ntadvc$ conccming the planned Frenront Auro
Mall. He teft the imprcssion that he, personally, did not like our plannal auro msll bur never
gavc any explanation for his opinion,

I Subsequenlly, our City Menager madee very thorough prerentation of theauro mall
p-l|]t, including the City's contmitmentsr to a latge group of rcne managers, representarives of
OMAC, Motoru Holding, Argonaut Realty, urd GM corponatc. We ncvcr reciired any direct
feedback from thls mecting, Informally, tve were told thit the project was well.received at firsr
buf that Roch McClain had swayal the group to a generally negative srance.

I In 1990, six Frcmont dealeru represcnting 20 brands signed a Tri"Party Auro MaJl
Developmcnt Agreenrent with the City ol Frcmoni arrd Catellus Developmcnr borporation,
committing to relocate to lhe auto mall, In facr, Don Signer, our Buick d..lcr, was arvarded
a Cadillac frutchile by GM on the specific condition thar he mlsr nlove to the auro mall. Ar
that time. thc Oldsmobile, Pontiac and GMC dealcrships were in rhe process of being sold
bccause tlte owners wished to retire. This put rhesc dcallrships ,,i1 play j,' whicl qas exp'laine4
bclow) gave Gtr{ considerable leverage. The Chevrolet/Ceo dealer iociuc in Fremont has had
no interesr at ali in nroving.

By Fall  oi 1991, tvs lrarJ heard nothing from 6lr{ since the 1989 nreering *irh Ntr,
McClain. However, rumorl surfaced and prersiste<t (ancl appanred in rhe press) rhat Glt{ rranred
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its dealers to relocate to Newark or Milpitas (another neighborin! ci!y), but not to the Fremont
Auto MaIl. Wc were unablc to obtain any confirmation or othcr explanadon, but the name Roch
X. McClain often came up in our inqulr{es at a source of information,

' :

I On Octobcr 14, 1991, our City Murager wrote to the zone managers of all the GM
brands (Ureir ofFrces are in Frcmont;, asking $ern to sharc any information related to the rumors
noted above, Only C. A. Wolf, Zone Manager for Buick, responded. He adviucd thar we
would be hearing from Rqch McClain.

I On Novcmber l, 1991, Roch McClain arrd a Pontiac reprcsenhtive rnet with us.
They told u3 that they are "explerint thcir optiorls," examlning he Frcmont Auto Mall and
locations in Newark and Milpius as possible relocarion sites for Fremont's OM dcalcrs, They
said we should take lightly thc nrmors we hear and $at there ir no rimeuble or dc.rdline for
action of uy kind. At the end of the meeting, we were assured that the Frenront Auto MaJl was
"definitely in the nrnning" ss a site for relocation of Fremont auto dealerg. Mr. McCIain agreed
to kecp us informed of progress on their studics urd ro advisc ug before 6M males any final
decisions, so we rttight either help implement CM's dccision or have "one last shor" should this
be neresnry, O:ce again, no onc from GM ever initiated any contact with us following this
rneedng.

t Betwccn Novcmber 1991 and April 1992, rumors again flew that GM was closing a
land dcal in Newerk end that Fremont GM dealerg would relocate there. Bccause it had proved
so difficulr to maintain conrmunication with anyonc at GIu, wc asked NUMMI officials to help
facilinte a meeting with appropriac GM officials so we could frnd our what was going on,
(We apprctiac that NUMMI is not involvcd in this mauer, but we knew of no other way to
contact appropriatc reprcscntativcs of Generd Motorr.)

I A mccting was arranted fqr Aprit 1,4, 1992 with Roch McClain of Argooaut Realty
and Keith l:ndenberter, General Muketing Director from GM, tlased in Southern Califomra.
Mr. b.ndenbcrger explained, in very general terms, that a nation-wide study was undcrway
leroject 200'0, we later learned) and that the question of Fremont vs. Ncwark is pan of that
study. Mr. Landctrtrcrgcr agreerl to keep us informed of any decisions or actions bv OM that
tvould gffect Fremont. Again, despite this pronrisc, there was never any follorr,-up contact wirh
rhc Ciry t ly  GM.

r The City and Catellus corrtinued to try to rrork with dealers to Bet t lrenr located in
the Auto Mall. There *'as increasing nrenriorl of "pressure" tiorn Clvl that was workjng agarrr;t
us. At leaJl twc. larSe and experi€rr, '€d dealers attempted (independentl.v) to prrrchasc tire
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Oldsmoblle, ponriac and OMC fruchises, wirh the intent of moving thern to the Fremont Auto

Mall, Both reported to us rhat they were unablc to nrake an cconomicdly feasible deal with

GM, becaure CM ingisted thesc dealers pay flmort Sf,000000-ng1g for land irr Newark than

they would pay in thc Frernont Aulo Mall.

r Oncc again, we conucted GM, becausc no{nc had contacted us. Ort October 9,
t99?, we spoke *irn 1iaymond D, Buuacavoli, GM Regienal Managcr,.bas.ed in Los Angeles.
He confirmed that the owner of Frenront Ford (locsted in Ncwar\) had purchascd the
Oldsrnoblle, ponriac, and OMC franchiscs and was neg,otiadnS with GM for financinS, to rclocate
rhese points to Newark. He did not rcveal that thir negotiation implernenrcd Oenerai Motors
new anti-Frernonr policy, which would have major significance for the future of the Fremottt
Auto Mall. Mr, tiuttacavoli did promise to call us back to efiilnte a me€ting wtth us, but hc
never contrcted ug.

r Becsus€ we could not verify reports that the Fremont Auto Mall was sinrply out of
consideration by GM, rhe city asd catellus continued their effons to negotiate with lhe Fremortl
OM dealcrs to ielocate to the Fremont Auto Mall. Thcn, in June 1993, we were told by vg:ious
dealers rhat GM had made a final decision n6t tO allOw any of their dealers to relocate to the
Fremonr Auro Malll instead, all relocailons would be to Newark on a l4'acre site next to
Fremont Ford.

r Having still heard nothing directly from Gcnrral Motort, we once again asked
NUMMI to facilinre r meeting. Mr. Buttscevoli rnet with ug on July 7,lW3, This tinre, he
finally rcvcaled the findingg of the Projet 2000 study, and srid very directly that 'GM peoplc"
had adviscd Motorr Hol'ding and GMAC not ro financc any moves to the Fremont Auto Mall
and t-hat we will not i€€ any GM dealers in our auto mall. He apologiz& for not conncling us
s00ner.

Wc are grateful that finally, on July 7, 1993, a Gcncral Motors representative erplaineri r,-)
what had bcen mystcdously going on gt GM for scveral ye4rs, which was cleady hevin, .
rdversc effect on our auto mall projcct. We apprxiated Mr. Butncavoli's candor. F
course) it carne much too late for us to have any input into OM's decision or for us to moC,J;ar.'
the costs and effons that both thc Ciry of Fremont and Catellus Developmenr Corporation hac
put lnto the euto mdl. Despite repeated promiscs of information and cmperation, no-one from
6M ever initiated e conlact with thc Crty of Fremont after l9$9, and r*'e were never giverr the
opportuniry we w€re promised ro provide lnput to rhe final dccision.

The City of Fremont has aggressively pursued and supponed the Fremont Auto tvlall for rwo
years, in the e.\pecutjon that CM deaiers would locate there, This was based on rhe srrengrh
of the many represenutions Cfvt ofhcids had rnade to ui, which u'e accepted in good faith.
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How could we have known that Gencrsl Motors would (apparently) not give an.v wei8,ht to.ils
long-standing good relatlonship wlh Fremont or to the significut advutagcs of our auto mell
before making business decisions which would hurt Fremont?

1

Without goin3 into great denrl here, we firmly pelieve that the cortcluslort reached by Ceneral
Motorr that it rhould not invest ln the Fremont Auto Malt does rrot take account of all thc
relevrnt facts urd may reflect thc uncxplained bias of one per3on, as drscussed above, Just to
illurtrate our concern about tie fgctg, the following points arise frorn sktements made by Mr.
Buttacavoli when we met with him on July 7:

I Mr, Burucavoli said utto malls are not necessanly affiactive any morc. He pointcd
to the Cemtos and Thousand Oaks auto malls in Southcrn California and to the Roseville Auto
Mrll in Northcrn California as exceptions. He said Fremont's Auto Mall did not compare with
any of thcsc. In fact, the location relauve to a mXjor freeway, the generally undeveloped nature
of tho surroundings, end other key feetures of the Roscville mall arc virtually identical to the
Frernont Auto Mell, excepr (unlike rhc Roseville Auto Mall) the Frenronr Auro Mdl is visible
from the frecwayl

t Mr. Butucavoli rcknowlcdged the inrportarrcc of synergy and critical nrass of dealers
to thc cffoctivc marketing of cars, but OM's direction $ecms contradicto4y. The 88-acte
Fremont Auto Mall offers far grater potcntiel for synergy and cntical mass than the l4.art
parccl in Newark reponedly optioned by OM. lr seems Sxiomatic that having two partial auto
mallr a few miler apsrt (in Frcmont urd Newark) will mean thet neither will be fully successful.
On the othcr hand, thc 88-acre Fremont Autq MaU, when buih out with the full range of
domestic urd foreign franchises, will have idcal synergy and critical mass and is certain to
succced.

I Mr. Butucavoli seid lud price is a factor, but that GM is not interested in the
economic incenrivas which Frernont and Catallus have to offer. This is suange to hear, because
Newark is offering a rales tax rebate as pan of itr deal with OM; but even with the tax rebate,
the Newark land price will be about rwice thc price of land in the Frenront Auto Nldl!

In conclurion, I hr.r'c just one request: Before General fvtotors inevocably turns its bai'^ orr the
Fremortl Auto MaJl, we respectlulll ' ask you to review the process and the facts which ied Gfvl
ta this decision. If you ue will ing, we believc we car show you thal investment b.v Ceneral
Motors in ilre Fremont A-';,MaJl would maite good business sense. At )orrr reqtest, we would
be rnosr plcased to subn:i a staten\ent of lacts conceming the Frenront Auto lvlail r*hich we
believe must not hare bern adequatell 'considcred in the Projcct 2frX) rvork, We ask this in light
of al l  the prornises which were rnaCe to us. brrt ncver kept, by Ceneral lv{otors represental irr--s
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over thc Past two years and our solid belief that the Fremont Auto Matl witl be a notable
monomic tucc$g.

Thurk you for your conrideration. I look forwud to hearing irorn yo, in the near futurc.

BILL BALL
Mayor

Enclosure
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